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Prepare fc the big barbecue
ant be liere sJowmg tbfct ycu 1 II 111.up".' 51 aNOARD

JOHN D. AIilER &nd SON,
Editors and Proprietor.

l

IN

LADIES? PARASOLS.

Great'-- ' Reduction.

Ui9 white nd yelivt in whte
supremacy; th!it'ym will not ej
courage the negro irl his aspira-
tions to domineer ovjsjp vhite
aien and .make whit women the
object ofhis f,yul ambitions.

If mgn on the oppOsitionickctj
can't cut loose from Butler and
Thompson, shouTXhem by yuur
vote on tho second ddy of August
that ;qu expect then to do so or
stand aside.

It's going the rounds that a
pretty young woman of Omaha
has been arrested and fined for
kissing a man against his will,
btit what spoils the story is that
there are no men wilh such will.

Whoop up foi"the entire Dem-

ocratic ticket. You don't w?rit
to elect any man to 'office who
courts negro supremacy by
voting against the amendment.

You can't afford to vote for
your kinsman oryour best friend
if he is opposed to the amend-
ment.

See that vour name and that
of your patriotic neighbor is on

the registration book.

The Best Remedy for Stomach and Bowel
Trouble.

"1 have been in the drug business for
twenty years and have sold most all of
the proprietary medicines of any note.
Among the entire list I have never
fouud anything to equal Chamberlain'B
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for all stomach and bowel troubles,"
says O- - W. Wakefield, of Columous,
Ga. "This 'remedy cured two severe
cases of cholera morbus in my family
and I have recommended and solu
hnudreds of bottles of it to my custom-
ers to their entire satisfaction. It
affords a quick and sure cure in a
pleasant form." For sale at Marsh's
drug store.

We are requested by Mr. W A
Foil to ask all white men of No.
10 township who fayor the
amendment and will participate
in the horseback procession on
August 1st to .meet at Plowe'.s
store at 8 o'clock that morning.

A Good ough Meat cine.
Many thousands have been restored

to health and happiness by the use, of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. If
afllicted with any throat or lung trouble
giye it trial for it is certain to prove
beneficial. Coughs that have resisted
all treatment for many yeajs have yield-
ed t tnis remedy and perfect health has
been restored. Cases that seemed
hopeless, that the climate of famous
health resorts foiled to benefit, have
been permanently cured by its use. For
sale a Marsh's drug store. .

.

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's I'ain-Bal- ui a trial. It
will not cost you a cent if it does no
good. One application will relieve the
pain. Tt also cures sprains and bruises
in one-thir- d time required by any other
treatment. Cuts, burns, frostbites,
quinsey, pains in tbo side and chest,
glandular and other swellings are
quickly cured by applying it. Every bot-
tle warranted. Price 25c, end 50c. For
sale at Marsh's drug stc".

A house on Bell street to rent.
Seven rooms. Bath and water-closet- s.

M J Cqul.

During last May an infant child of
our neighbor was suftering from cholera
infantum. The doctors had given up
all h open of recovery. I took a bottle
of Chamberloin's Colic, Cholera and
Biarrhoea Remedy to tfte house telling
them I felt sure it would do gfcod if
usediccordinSf to directions. In two
days time the ofcild had fnllv re-

covered. The child is now vigorous
and healthy. I hatfs recommended this
remedy frequently and iiave never
known it to fail.-M- rs. Onrtis naker,
Bookwalter, Ohio. For sale at Marsh s
drug store,

A house on East Depot street
to rent. Eight rooms. Arranged
for two families.

M J Corl.
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Raiewed lttaak Trove !fiicceru)--- i
ChhAse. Routcd-Fichn- bly 800 t'nsn

'
it

aiues ioriKfiiersfraia: jieare on

the 9tbV . , .
The jiiws from Chilly bs the

brighter faoo hi that the allied

forces renewed the attack on
.

Tein Tsin after their repulse and
carried the works oft the 14th

dapturing all .the forts and com-

pletely routing the Chinese. The
Associated Press to the London
Daily Mail says:

"Tlie allied troops resumed the
attack upon the Chinese walled
city of Tien Tsin on the morning
of July .14, and succeeded -- in
breaching the walls and captur
ing all the forts. The Chinese
were completely routed and the
allies took. possession of the native

city and its citizens. The
total loss of the allied forces in
.the . engagements on Thurs-
day, Friday and

t
Satur-

day, were about 800 kill-

ed and wounded. The casualties
were greatest among the Rus-
sians and Japanese. The' guns
of the allies did immense dam-

age to the native city, causing
many large conflagrations .and
finally silenced the majority of
the enemy's guns simultaneously.
Then 1,500 Russians, assisted by
small parties of Germans and
French, assaulted and captured
eight guns that were in position
on the railway embankment and
the fort magazine. A body of
American, British, Japanese and
Austrian troops then made a
sortie and attacked the west
arsenal, which the Chineso had
reoccupiod. After three hours
ot the hardest nghting yet ex-

perienced, the Chinese fled.
Admiral Remey says in a dis-

patch of the 17th from Che Fu:
"Today we hope to get wound-

ed from Tien-Tsi- n either in hos-

pitals at Taku or aboard the
Solace. Communication is --very
uncertain. The following cas-

ualties apparently confirmed:
Marines, Capt. Davis, killed;
Capt. Lemly, Lieutenants Butler
and Lee, Capt. Noyes, Brewster
and Book miller, Lieutenants
Taylor, Law ton, Hammond and
Waldron wounded; total killed
and wounded reported 775; Rus-

sians and Japanese lost heavily;
pur total loss reported 215; about
forty marines, believed to be
exaggerated. Have effieer on
shore especially io jjet authentic
number and names which will bo
promptly telegraphed. The city'
and, forts are now in the han,ds of
the 'allies. Admiral. Seymour
returned to the fleet. The rank-
ing officer ashore is Admiral Al-exie- ff

at Tien-Tsin.- "

A London dispatch of the 18th
says:

"According to a dispatch from
Shanghai to The D&ly Mail,
dated yesterday, a massacre oc-

curred on July 9th, at Kai Yen
Fu, capital of the. proyince of
Shan Si, forty foreigners and
100 native converts being kiTled."

Strangely enough Minister Wu
has receive a dispatch credit-
able $o some extent at leSstthat
the foreigners were safe y&t oik
the 9th two days after rho re-

ported massacre at Pekin.
The government at Wftsmug-to- n

feels somewha more hope-
ful.

Third Georgia Regiment have
tendered their service to go to
China.
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MAKE A SOLID FROM.

From today's issue we go
again all over the good old
county of Cabarrus carrying a
message of hopefulness but ad-

monition, to all lovers of order
and good government in the
State to relax not a particle of
energy till the evening of Au-

gust, the 2nd, which is but two
weeks off.

We confidently hope to carry
the amendment in the State by a

handsome majority. This is the
great and overtowering issue.

Our State ticket seems entirely
winning and will be carried along
with the amendment. Who does
uut love Charles B Aycock?
Only those who delight in the
triumph of evil. v

Our county ticket should not
be neglected. Whatever indi-

vidual favoritism might prompt
to irregularity, let it be remem-

bered that the opposition is to
all intents and purposes a fu-

sion ticket. It catches and is
intended to catch every Populist
and every Republican, every ne-

gro, every anti-amendme- vote.
There would doubtless have been
fusion complete but for the
odium justly attached to the term
fusion.

It stands for anti-amendmen- t,

a stand.too bad to carry favorit-
ism with it, whatever be your
personal friendships. To be op-

posed to this amendment is so
egregiouly erratic that there
should be no thought of letting a
man on" the Democratic ticket
run behind.

Let there be" a solid Demo-

cratic front in the county and.a
victory that shall rebuKe the fol-

lowers of Butler, Pritchard, Hol-ton- ,

Adams and Abe Middleton.

Remember that you have only
till next Saturday evening in
which to register. You can go
to the registrar at his home and
register at any time till Stituc-da- y

wh(?n he will bo at your
polling place till night, when the
book ivill beclosed.

Pittman Stell, on the fuskra
ticketjn "Wake, has come off the
ticket antl declared himself a

Democrat. --We haveea string of
them Tnabarrus that would do )

. , . i

wiseiy to loiiow suit.

It Saved His Leg.

F. A. Danfort of LaGr&nge, Ga., suf-
fered for six months with a frightful
running sore on his leg; but writes that
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured it
in live days. For ulcers, wounds, and
piles, its the best salve in the world.
Cure guaranteed. Only 25c. Sold at
Fetzer's Drug store.

now. at $1.75
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The foliowiag change of schedule took

effect Jan. 17, l'JOO.

NORTHBOUND.

No, 8 arrives at 5 52 a m,
6 10 26 a m,

12 " pm,
38 tt 8,Mpm,(flag).
34 ' 9.54 pm,
62 " 2 00pm(ireitit)

SOUTHBOUND.

No. ?? arrives at 8.49 a m, (flas)
14 !1 " "1125 am,
" 7 8.51 pm,
" 86 41 9.10 p'mt (flae)

33 " " 7.29 a m,- 81 ; " " 8.49 a m, (freight)
No, 85. when runniner ahead of No. 7

8 flagged if necessary for through trave
Boutn of Charlotte, and is, stopped-fo- r

passengers arriving from Lynchburg or
beyond. No. 30 stops regularly for pass-
engers for Salisbury. Lexington, High
Point. Greensboro, Iieidsville. Danville
Lypchburg, Charlottesville and Wash-
ington. No. 37 stops for pas-
sengers coming from J.ynchburg or
points beyond; and to take on paa-senge- rs

for regular stouninp- - nlnPa
"south of Ne wells. No. 38 stops to let
ou passengers , irom regular stopping
places south of Newella and to . take oS
passengers for regular stopping t laces,
Lynchburg or beyond.

Nos. 33 and 34 stop at Coneord forpassengers to or from the G. C.-&A- .

Division Charlotte to Angusta andother points in South Carolina, Georgia
and Florida, reached through Columbia
or Augusta. Also for through passen-
gers to or from Richmond or Norfolk.Va.

Nos. 7, 8, 11 and 12 are the local trains
wdiS??e Saiisbury with trains of
W. N. (J. DivisiorT. .

T
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Offers the btiAin
mafient, conseryatiye and accommodat-m- g

banking instutlonf ,

We solicit vour patronage with theassurance f hoftorabl treatment and
due appreciation of your patronage.

'

lfye Cap serve you Sny time w4 Will
hfi rrlnl 'A'lwmn

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
n,n, nLJ JUOXVJillJ!iliM. ......

Capital A Snrjliis - $70,000

D. B CoLnUme;, Chasbir
J. M. Odet-l- , President.

Parasols
1.98

1 11.68

1.25
I i98c
6 i90c

JUST 1 ra
OF ESPECIALLY CHOSEN
STYLES AT

Vor sack ' suits tailored to your
")rderand measure Serges for

ammer at $15.00.

Elegantly Tailored
These are hints of the many

good values in newest suitings
and trouserings offered by

Jacob Reed's Sons,
of Philadelphia, . .

for spring and summer of 1900.
Fit and satisfaction guaranteed.
Samples shown by

G W. Patterson,

Coneord, N. V.

An $ 8. 0 a DICTIpHARY for $1.00
The New Warner Edtfion of
Webster's Dictionary

Newly and mnpiificently UlustitecL VTe offer
Jtn the best Dictionary ever put on the market ata low price. Tin new edition contalni many
ii'ui lodiurt-- s sui-- us aiciioiixry 01 synonyms

and Antonvics, lexicon of foreisn phrases, dic-
tionary of coiored plates, etc.,etc. KpviemlxT ttm is not tlie cheap book but sbeautiT'iiy jWmted edition on lino paper, witn
thoiiniu3ncf valuable addition of id tostn'dents
and biu: men. If ytra dt-A- this book, sendns our special cifer price, $1.00, and we will sendyou fcibw great (i.Pfjnary, Inmnd la cloth orendlis $2.o0 aiid we wl eendthe namafcook twtuid in
The iV v:nitlow-prt- l Dictionary ever puhl !,
llsnel. f;r evsw dav in th r.raa ,r.,,i i
school tpl library this, dictionary is absolutely un- -

tESJ
the full tan sheep. If it Is not mfactory. return
it ana W wl l rptnnn vnnr rrvt . w .,. I, -- , - j vn.. mviiy i it iv iur uurt, you monev.
Auuriiftii orucrs to

THE WERNER COMPANY,
Jrtllriuri tad Hanufsrtur.ni. , Afcron. Ohio.

Tbe Weraa Company is thoroughly reliable EUiu.

.


